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XIIK MHO : or coui-
Vn AOviuieo Conllnmtlj I2i | > cctc < l-

Wilhlit Ilio 2S> jci Two
Last monlh It was predicted llinttboprlco-

tf coil would "bfl advanced on September 1 ,
but sllll hard coal Is sold 4 summer prices ,
$3.7fipcr ton foreffgond furnnco nncl Jpcr
ton for nutnndmngc. However , Ith almost
certain that prices will not romnln where
they are longer thnnuntlltho ralddlo oC Oc-

tober
¬

, nnd the chniiccs tire that a raise may
takeplnco any Jay.

Friday afternoon the coil exchange held nn
enthusiastic nicotirip , at. uhlcli most oftlio
members were present. At that time anof-
fortwas

-
nadoby some of thosmall denlors-

to ndvmircprices toflOU.1 and glO.W. but It-

wtia defeated and the miter was laid
until the next mcctinir , which niny bo cjilled
any Jay. Justnowtlio tcerotary of thocx-
change IspropirlnRall&tof lleuresshoving
the quantity of coil on hand , tbo amount
consumed lust season and the probable
amount tint will borcqulicd this winter.-

Ktgnrdititf
.

tliosuiply ofeoalou hand now ,

a trln to the varloui houses shows that the
supply of soft conl Is much less tlian at tho-
corresponding time last year. ID fact , rene
of the dealers liavo commenced putting Intlio
winter stock. 1'riccs advanced 50 cents per
ton last nculf , und nowianj0fromt.: .') ) to-
I7.f0; per ton. wlttiout any prospects of a,

furtlior mlramo until nf ter cold woatliur sets
In , The scarcity ofsoft conl is caused bythc
fact that It has been linixmtbloloolitiiln. cirs ,
besides the minus have been busy tilling
otlur contracts ,

The following figures furnlsM by a prom-
inent

¬

dealer wliois a manlier otltiacxutiatifro
will give an. Idea of the ninount of coal ou-
lininl HIM ! the amount required to run the it ty
until the first , of neil April. Whllolheymny
not bo n.lnolu tcly correct , It Is probable they
willnot lo anrir.rc.it varlnncoi.-

Amount. of lard coalonhund , lf ,000 tons ;
amount icqnlrccl , r> ,,000 tons. Soft coal on-
hniiil , 5 , < XK ) to in ; amount required , 150,000-
tons.

,

. Stcitn coal onlmnil , 2,500 tom ; amount
required , 5UH ) tom. U'ho amount rcaulrcd-
to run tlio city will bo about LOpcr tent moro
than last ) cnr.

from tlioso ilffurcsona would believe lliafc
Omaha consumes aust supply of coal , but
Urines in the hands of the secretary of tlio-
exclnngoaro convincliiB-that JioOmnhumu-
nlyli

-
a mere dion inthcj bucltet. Last jcar

Now York nndNirw England alone burned In
round tuimbenr 0,00OUtonaor( ) bird conl ,
soft coal niicl colto , wlillo all oC the other
Btatoi tofcthcrconsuineclonlyB.OOO.OOO tons ,
or one-tenth usniuch , duilng the same pcilod.-

CTostrengthen

.

thohnlrthicl, n the growth ,
stop Its UincliInK1 iiml falling1 out , and here
it isffrii-yto restore the jcuthful color , use
Halls Hair Kcnower-

.St.

.

. Tluiotliy Mission.-
Xnst

.
Saturday atoning tlio first of a scries-

of monthly entertainments , including nfreo
supper , for the bcncllt of tbo poor of Rorth
Oiimlia , was give a under the auspices ofttie-
St. . Timothy Mission. Upwards of ones

hundred persons uero present , nnd itwtisf-
oxiiul that tbo supply of provisions was not
BUfllcicnt lo tncot the demand , but this will
be remedied in the future ,

gllbo oljectsof the mission , among others ,

nroto piwldcfor the poor of tbo surround-
infjnelgliborhood

-

, fico reading room , scIngB-
Ctwol , night school , medical dispensary and
n Sunday soliool ; ulso suitable burial for
those wlio may die without leaving means
fortlils tiurposo.-

liov.
.

. J , J. H , Reedy , tlio missionary , vho-
hnschtugo oftlio vork connected with this
mission , nialses nn urgent appeal for funds
to meet the pu" ent needs oftlio institution-
.Thao

.

la now needed to piy: off the bahnco-
duoon Iciso of mission building tXi and for
repairs tf furniture and small sundries ( II-

..Any
.

. cut ort clothing , books or anything
else that cuii bo used for the bencllt of the
poor the coming winter will bo thnuWully-
received. .

Ulio mission Is doing good work , and-with n
larger amount in the treasury will bo nblo to
extend its spliero of usefulness It aims now
to allovitto the HuHcrinRs cf the destitute
Blck in all parts of the city and is nonsectar-
ian

¬

Thosomterostedin this work should com-
mnnlcuto

-

with Kcyr. J". J. II. ileody , mission
bulla in g , No rth Eleventh street near N icholas..-

Mrs.

.

. . AVlnalow's Sootlilng Syrup for chil-
dren tecthlngcures wind col i dlarrhcxsa , etc.
25 cents a bottle.

Says I To Slolo Her I'urse.-
TrnnlSluvo

.
( , an Italian , Uceps a fruitstand-

at the Corner of Sixteenth nnd Cass streets.
Yesterday hchad ncustoinorin tlio person of-

Mrs. . Thompson , who lives atlSOS Cass street.-
Mrs.

.

. Thompson bought some bananas and
ehosayssho laid her purse down on the fruit
dealer'sstandwhenshotook tbo changa out
of It to pay for the fruit. She turned and
walked away , forgetting tier nurse , but after
going a few bteps she realized that she had
loftlt and she turned bade. The fruit dealer
declared that ho had not seen the purse , and
Mrs. Thompson protested that lie certaluly
must htno it In bia possession.

The lady llnally had Shivo arrested for lar-
ccnv

-

and talcm to the station , She said that
snohndff in her purse when she laid it
down.-

"Mo
.

no steal : mohavoplenty money , " snid-
Blavowlieu token to the polices station. jV

part of the statement was found to bo true ,

lor ho 1ml $v2il hi his pockets when searched ,

Tlio lady's' purse -was notfound upon him , nor
anything that slio could identify us belonging
to ior. Slavowlllhavoa hearing today.

Pimples , bolls and other taumors , arollablo-
toappear when the blood gets bcatod. The
best remedy is Dr. J." II , McLean's Sarsupar-
Uia.

-

.

St. Vaolav'f) Day-
.Ycsttrday

.
was St. Vaclav's day , and the

Bohemian Catholic societies , assisted by the
Irish and German Catholics , observed Itwlth
duo ceremony. St. "Vaclav's society cele-
brated the occasion by dedicating nno-tv ban-
ner, and all ot the societies , with several
binds , madoa parade through the
business streets , making n very luposing ap
pearance.-

HcllRlous
.

services were Ucld at the Bohe-
mian church , corner of; rourtecnth nticl Will-
iams streets ,

The societies all appeared In full rc alla ,

and enih society was very largely repre-
sented. . There were ulout hvinarcd men
In lino.

_

Van Iloutcn's Cocoa Delicious , made in-

Btantly,

Lftngnc.
The personal rights Icogno of Douglas

county will bold a mooting this evening n-

tGarflcld ball , oil Howard , between Fifteenth
nnd Sixteenth , at 8 o'clock sharp. State
(Senator McUluuis of JUssoari 111 address
the meeting ,

Tleltota at lowest ratoj and superior
Accommodiitions vin tlio gront Rock
Island route. Ticlttt olllco , 1(502( Six-
toontli

-

and Farnara streets , Omaha

No Wreolc t Slinshono.-
Qcncrnl

.
Manager Uesseguio of the Union

TaclQolias received n telegram from Sho-
ahono

-

, Idaho , dcnyiiip that any wreck o-
ccurred

¬

ou tlio road in that vicinity ou Satur ¬

day-

.llonry

.

Schoonbals , foronian lenry Krug
Tacking Co , St , Joseph , Mo. , uses Dr ,

Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil with bis men for
Bpniliii , cuts , bruUes , chapped baudsdo. It-

li the best.

The now ofliccs of the great Rock
Jsluud route , 1002 , Sixteenth mil Farntvu-
iBtrcot9Oinahnnro, , ihoflnoat In the city.
Call nnd see them. Tickets toullpohiU
cast at lo west ratoa.-

A

.

Dog SaTes Bntjjr ,

narry Gordon , tliroo years old , wits
from death by Nowfounillnnil

dog , fay a Boston cUspntoh to the St-

.loula
.

Koimblic. The llttlo Jollow. nc-

compntiiefl
-

by the dog , was valuing
nlon a the traclo of the Boston River ,

Jlcwoh & Lynn railroad wlion n trnln-
wro down tipou thorn. The boy's motlioi-
vus running1 to BHVO him , but slio was
too fur uvvay to do anything , Just lo-
fore the train rcuolicd tlio little follow ,
1ho doer forthollrst tlmo became uwnro-
cf the daiiyor. Thoiuilmiil took In the
eltuutlon at a glnnco , und ivlth nluiost-
liuiuau iatclHgonce ho seized the boy's

lothlngln lib jmvs nnd tlrnggod him.
rom the track just In tlmo to escape the
vheols. Ills nrompt action had saved the
oy'iilifo. llio doff's name is Wallace ,
ml ho In owned by Mrs. Joseph Melmry-
f Ucuoliinoiit ,

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
yspcpsin , dullness , blacs. cured by Dr-
.llles

.
* Nervine , Sitnplea f rco at ICunn &:

Co. '9 , 13th and Doughis.

Miss .AUco Knjmonil nnd her cornet
t the exposition this evening.

HAN I-MV11) > K II ANDIC 1ltCJIIErS.

Ijaco loiieliolrs A. llriilo'a-
CenturyOld Kerchief ,

superfluous to nslc if there is
nothing new in litintlkorchlufs , und yet
hero in Bometliliig , If neb altogether

, still quaint and uncommon ,

.A lady recently her husband as
present some white silk handkerchiefs ,

ncl in one corner ol each wa ? plioto-
grnphed

-
an. oxnct likeness of the llttlo-

hild , a boy of about eight months. The
hild recently hud some pictures taken ,
ncl it was then photographed oir the
aril on to tlio handkerchief , a proimra.-
lon

-
. bulng .used maUlny tlio luindkoi'-
hlcf

-
washable uud not removing the

) lclurc.-
'I'ho

.
fine work done on handker-

hlefs
-

"byour grandniothcrs seems now
o huvo been auporsedcd by maeliluo-
nitdo

-
laco..-

A
.

. pretty story Is told by a young- lady
of this city who owns a very liandsomo
mid valuable handkerchief !

"I prize that handkerchief very
nucli , Biiiil she. ' "An old lady of about

eighty imido it all by hand , I had no
doa I AMIS going1 to get it. Thoold liidy
mil boino friends whom slio wanted to-

vi&lt wlillo in New Yoilc , and not "bcinpr-
Uito[ sure of the exact location 1 accom-
.anlcd

. -
) her , and vhcnsho icturnod homo
honiado this bcuutlfulliaiidlcercliief and
ent it tonic , "

1'h j liandLorclilof referred to Is made
of very fine white Biussels net , almost
entirely covered with tambouring , vhilo-
n the center Is a small square of delL-

cato hbvn , making a charming1 efl'ect.
Some of our society belles still retain

.lie old affection for Immc-liico handker-
chiefs

¬

ola recent century owned by their
great-grandmothers. Avho only used them
on special occasions.

Ono of the most highly valuedpresents-
oceived and used by Mrs. Waller IXun-
osch

-
on her wcdillnj; day was a lace

mmlkcrchictover a contuiy old sent to-
icrbv Mr. Damioscli's' mothor.vhohad

used it on her wedding day-
.Jtis

.

now fasnlonablo fora lady to have
ho initial on her handkerchief copied
rein her signature.-

VatcrLilyboap5

.

" cents a cake.

Miss Alice Itayrnond , the greatest
ndy cornet soloist in the world , tit the

exposLtlon this evening.-

Giniid

.

opening of seasonable millinery
Wednesday and Thursday , Octolior 1

and 2. JOVCJi ,

123 N. 15th St.

Killed ly liisPctsiiiiKC.
Old ] ) ,ivid Ilaipstcr , n gray headed

snake charmer of this city , met a nor-
Diablo

-

death from the poisououo bite of a
jig rattlesnake that turned on him
while lie was handling it , says a 1'otts-
villo

-

, Pa. , dispatch to the Ho raid. For
many jcarsthoold man made a business
ofcapturingrutilosnnkos. Hosoldmany
specimens olrattlors und oshor American
snakes to museums and circuses nnd
carried on a small trade in rattlesnalco-
oil. .

A party of sporting men -were in the
barroom of John Wolssingor's hotel on
Tuesday night of last week when Harp-
stcr

-

came in with a Wff rattlesnake In a-

cage. . Ho liaad been drinking , and in a
reckless moment lie declared ho :vould-
sliow the gentlemen how to bite off a-

snake's head. Ho took tlio rattler from
tlio cage , and the monster sank its langs
into his right wrist. Uurnstor hurridly
replaced it In the cngo and went out-

.Notliing
.

was won of him until Thurs-
davwhon

-

ho was found huddled up in a
dense growth o ( weeds in a yard sur-
rounding

¬

Lloyd's' foundeiy.His right
aim was swollen to an enormous bizoand-
ho was half dead frorapainand exposure ,

Ho wasut once taken to Andrew Brown's
residence and Biipplled with food and
drink. Div"W.lI. lloblnson was called
in. The snake chnrmor demanded o (

him certain herbs , with -which ho said ho
could banish the poison from his sjstem ,

Tlio herbs wore provided , but the poison
had seized too firm a hold on its victim ;

his condition rapidly grow verso , and
last Tuesday ho died. Ho was seventy-
three years old.

1002. Sixteenth and Fnrnatn streets is
the now Rock Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets to all points east at lowest rates.-

MissAlico

.

Raymond's flrst appearance
in Omaha at thooxposition this oven ing ,

Grand opening of seasonable millinery
"Wednesday and Thursday , October 1

and 2. .TOYGE ,

123 N , IStLSt.-

A

.
Monkey and Parrot

While going along Thiid avenue ,

Drooldyn , a reporter for thoN'o'vvY'o-
rkVorldwitncsscdallgbtota" novel and

oxcltinff nature , It took place in front
clone of a row of lenemnnt houses in
the neighborhood of Thirtieth street.-
U'ho

.

combatants weio a, parrot and n-

monkey. . The object ol contention was
a crust of uroad which was lying; on a
neighboring window sill.

Polly spied itflrs.tnnd quickly flow to
Rot it , but the monkey with a sudden
leap landed vitti both front paws on-

Polly's' back. Then ensued a. ilcrht
which for science would have put many
a pugilist to shame. A great crovd had
assembled in the meantime and tlio
email odds otTeiedwore slightly in favor
of the parrot. The fight lasted Lut ono
round , but Itwas s a flerco ono from
start to finish. A soon as the monkey
landed , the parrot by a dexterous
movement extricated himself and de-
livered

¬

two blows in rapid succession
with his beak on the monkey'sn-
ose.

'

. With a. howl of rage the
money ..closedllh his opponent , imd for
thirty seconds the air was filled with
feathers and small bunches olhair , The
scrap was rudely terminated by the loud
swish of a broom in the hands of a-

woman. . Both constants were knocked
oil tliolr iilna , nnd the parrot How to a
neighboring tree while the monkey
dropped to the awning of the store bo-

low.
-

. The crust of hrcador, prize , fell to
the street bolow.andvvosquickly grabbed
up bj'onoof the urchins standing around.
Polly afterwards flow back to the win-
dow

¬

sill minus his tall.

Miss Alice Raymond and her cornet
at thooxposition tills evening.

Grand opening of seasonable millinery
and Thursday , October 1

and 2 , JOYCE ,
123 y , 15th St.-

Notice.

.

.

After September 80 no orders for the
Americanized Encyclopaedia Brltannlca vlll-
ho tuVen. All persons wbo closlro to avail
thoinsdvcaof our liberal offer inustbavotbtlr
orders lu by that day ,

Jionm
Wanted on cliolco cltv property ; sums
of $0,000, to 810,000proferrod ,

KIUU.AU. , CuAMf & RVAN ,
1205 rurnum tit ,

CUA.2UO 1 V A-

An ICiiorinoiis Itoptllo Foiiutl Celled
erin Youn : Woumn'Hllrnint.-

"When
.

MIsi Louise EJcpsdorphahlchly
esteemed and very ponularyoung lady
of Oastonia , N. G , fulled to appear at
breakfast ono day recently , her mother
went to nscoitaiii the reason of her tard-
iness

¬

, and" to her * horror found her
daughter lying1 still in hod with an enor-
mous

¬

rattlesnake celled upon her
breast.-

'Jho
.
joang ladywns at flrsb Ihovigh-

tto bo dead , from her ilgid and gluutly
appearance , and her eyes , glassy and
llxcd , staring at her hldcoiu bedfellow ;

but , perceiving that she still hronthccl
faintly , the family were confronted by
the problem how to kill the reptile
without provoking it. Inwhich fnso it
was probable that it would attack the
girl , snj s the No vrYork Morning Jour-
niil

-
,

At last a bowl of rnllk vas placed on-

tholloor In Its sight , and nf tor a (ow-
minutes' suspense they had the gratifi-
cation

¬

of bccing the snake uncoil itself
and glide down the side ol the bed to
the bovl , whore ho vas Itlllcd by Mr-

.llcpsdorph.
.

. 13llorts wore tlion made to
restore the joung lady , but it was soon
ovldenttlmtsho had lost her mind.-

"When
.

spoken tosho betrays nosirjnof
having : heard , but if distuihecl omits n-

shnrp , hissing sound , uhlchls snid to bo
exactly like that made by an angry rat-
tlesnake

¬

, ardwtis probably the warning
the ropillo gave her vhenovor she
moved , to was tlio last thing; she was
conscious of.

How long; the poor girl had lain btau-
.ing

.-
Into the small , gleaming eyes oC the

snake and feeling its slimy , cold body
next her naked skin will novcv be
known , but the ouleal was ono to make
a strong man shudder , Miss Kepsdorph
has been seen to make no voluntary gcs-

tuio
-

, all food and drink having : to bo-

gion her as to an infant , Tlio plijsi-
cians

-
sav she nny recover , though the

chances are slight.

Miss Alice lliyinond , the proatest
lady cornet soloist in the world , at the
opposition this

! 31iSSA.aE.V-

Totirticy

: .

of 1111 lnscrilcdS-
lrxiiip from Ijnuis-vlllo tel
Graham C. lllchards , a wellknown-

Seotclvlriblnnnii , prominent (luring the
late congrcMof his race , iifow days
ago a leciplolit of ono of the oldest
epistles that probably ever passed
through the United States malls , toys
the Pittsburg times. Mr. Richards

on Watson street , near Tunnel , and
ia a dork by vocation. During the
Scotch-Iribh congress ho made many
frlendsfroin localities far distant , and
among those was Malcolm II. iloKcnzie-
of Louisville Ky ,

These two gentlemen had many agree-
alo

-
) convei'sations and in the course of

one ot these Mr.! McKenzlo offered to
bet his Pittsburg friend that a common
postage stump , properly directed , ancl
without any appended , could
bo sent through the mails to its destinat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Richards accepted the bob ,
and as no more vas said on the subject
ho forgot the whole transaction-

.Thuibday
.

morning' , however , the post-
man

¬

left with many ciins what ho called
a "letter" for Mr. Itiehaids. The "let-
ter

¬

' vas nothing raoro than a 2-cont
postage stamp. On the gummed side
was written in tiny characters the ad-
diess

-
, "Graham G. Richards , "Watson

street , Pittsburg , Pu. " 33elowcamotho
message : "All veil. JTho bet is mine.-
McICen.ie.

.
. "

This extraordinary communication
was hard to decipher , as some ruthless
olllcial had stamped a post-mark dear

the message.-
A

.

raoro extended letter "was subse-
quently

¬

received by Mr. Richards from
tlio enterprising Lonisvillinn , telling
him todovoto tlio money pending on the
bet to the interests of the ScotchIrisha-
ssociation. . _

Miss Alice Raymond , the greatest
hidy cornet soloist in the world , at the
exposition this evening1-

.Tlio

.

Strnnjio Story of a Diamond. ?5J-

A. . stranjro account of the travels of a
diamond recently came to light in the
South African diamond fields , says the
Jort-olcis' Woolly. The authorities ,
although they huvo a record of nearly
all the valuable gems over found in tlio
fields , know nothing of the ono that is
the subject of this inquiry , except what
has been revealed by the otTorts of the
alleged owner to establish his claim.

The claimant is a seaman on the
IrammondCa&tloono of the llcot steam.-
ships

-

plying between JSngland and the
Cape of Good Hope. Ho assevls that in-
16S3 , while in St. Paul do Lonnclo , he
found the stone which ho kept as an
attractive pebble. IIo often showed the
stone to his messmates , but ono day
missed it under circumstances that
cmsed him to believe thut n fellow sailor
lud stolen It-

.Subsequently
.

ho saw an account of a
largo diamond alleged * to have reached
the London mailcot by indirection. ItA-

MIS described as chipped and having a
Haw in it , nhlch reminded him of some
ot the peculiarities of his lost pebble. '
3Io was aftei'waul favored with a view
of the diamond and at once pronounced
it thopobllo) that had mysteriously been
talconfromhis possession.

The claimant alleges that the stone
vas sold bythothlof at Port Ullzabotli-
to a merchant , who is reported to have
realized a fabulous sum upon it. The
eo.unan has taken the necessary steps to
establish his title to the gem , and if his
proofs are as convincing 113 hh story is-
I'cmaikablo he will probably recover it ,

It is unfortunate , hoffover , that the au-
thorities aia inclined to dlsbcllovo the
story of the tar.

Miss Alice Raymond's first appearance
in Omaha at the exposition this evening ,

C. 31 , Brown of Chicago Is stopping at tbo-
Casey..

George Pattoo of Ackloy , la. , Is visiting
in tlio city.

Miss Mattlo Blancbard , vho has beca In
the city several weelis , visiting her sister ,

Mrs. Charles Vernoy , returned jestcrilay to
her homo ut Free-port , 111.

Ill uppror excellence proven In mllllnns clhotuti-
or( niorottiunn iiuartcr <ifn rvnturr. H In mod br-

Ilio Unltocl Hutu-ii (ioreriiiii nt , ISntorsoil by tlio
heads of tlio itrnnl unlTFriUIci nn fie Hlroniri'il ,

I'urHittnit moat Ilroltttful. Dr. Price'' * C'rcini l> ok-

Inu I'owdcr Ooon not contain atonioiils , Huiovr alum ,

said only Inmn.-
1'iiU'K

.
IUKI.VO i-ownniico. ,

Now Vprlc. Clilcno. Uaa Itauclico. Et.Lotili

Nothing Else
equals JVycr's sttimilatlns a torplrt
" > cr , strcnctlifiiliij ; digestion , nd ttgu-
latlng

-
tlioactloiitof Ilio bonds. Theycon-

tain
-

no calomel , .nor any other Injurious
unig , but arc cimpojed of Ilio acllte yilncU-
plcsof the best vegetable cathartics.

"I wiua suiiircc JorycnMfioindysiKpsto.-
nnd liver trotitlcs and found co permanent
relief until i commenced Hiking jer's I'llls.
Tlicy c-JIeotcil a complete cure. "
George Jloonev , Walh Walla , "VV.-

T."Whenever
.

I ain. Iroublcd with consllpo-
tlon , or suffer from loss of apjictlto , Ajcr's
1'lllisctmo rlclit asaln.-A. J.KIser.Jr. ,
ISock House , Va-

."Tor
.

the cure of headache , Ajer's Co-
tliattlc

-
Tills arctho most cncctlvomcdlclne I-

uviruscd. . " II.Tames] , Doichcstcr , Jlass.
"Two boxes of Ajei s Tills cured me ot-

scureliCfKlaclie.frointtlilchlwnsloiiKasur -
fercr. " Emma Kcycs , Hiilbardston , Co-

nn.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
iv-

DE. . J. CAVER. AGO. .Lowell , Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

DrsJPhj-

fSiciiDs , Surgeons and Specialists ,

DOUGIiA-S STK.HE1T
OMAHA, NEU.

The most widely and favorably know * spec ¬

ialists In tlio United Btutci. Their Ions e-
xpcrli.'ncoromnrliillo

-
: skill uud unlvcnal suc-

cess
¬

In the treatment and cure of Nervous ,

Olironlo nnd Surgical Diseases , cntltlo thcsn-
cmlnont iihyslilims lo tlm full oonfiilcncaot-
tlioaHliotod ovcrywlirrp. They ) iirantno: !

A OKHTATN A.NI ) I'OSITIVI ! OUIIE tw
thoawfulciruclsof oirly > lco and the numer-
ous

¬

evils Ilia t follow In ft strut ii ,

I'lUVATK , 1ILU01)) ANllSlvlM DTSEASP9
BpppilllyenriuilpU'l v nnd iiermnncritly cu lod.

NKllVOUS IIIIUIMTY AND sr.XUAL DH-
OHIKIl3yloltlieiaily

-
) : to Iholr skillful treat-

'i'lliES
-

, PISTUr.A AXD REOTAIj UI.CRRS
guaranteed cured "without pal 11 or Uotontlon-
fiom business.-

lIVDUOUEIji
.

: AND VAUIOOCELE perma-
nently

-
nml 8iocL.sfnlly mrocl In every case-

.SYl'UIIIS.
.

. UOXOltllnCA. , ObCET , Sjic-
rtnatorrlici

-
, Sen. lnn.1 Weakness , Lost Mniihuod ,

Night Emissions Ucc.iyed Fiicullles , rornalu-
Wuiknossand.ill < lcllcito: (IKorjcrs peculiar
to cither BOX positively cur - < l , as will us nil
functional disorders tlia.t result from yo utli-
f

-
ultolllcmor tlip excess of niiituro years-

.CTDIf1
.

MI jjl ? Giuraijtcod pcrroaiw n tly
O 11V1O1 U cured. rcmoal con iilelo ,
w Ktiout cutting , oaiHtlo ordllutatlon Ouros-
afTictecl ut liomo by patient without u M-
oment's

¬

pilii or annoyance ,

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-

A
.

CTTU1 ? nilJTJTho awful oitea otfOU 1U1 oat-ly vice whlih brings
organic wcakneti. destroying loth mind and
body , all Its dreaded ills , poimanonty-
cured. .

l KPTT'x' Address those who have Im-
AVlXkJ.

-
. 1)L 1. U pnlrod tliouisclves by I-

mproper
¬

IndulRenco and solitary hablli , wliloh
ruin both mliiil and body , uullttlustlioui (or-
bxislness , study onnarrl afo-

.JIAHHIEL
.

) MKN Of tbo > o ontcrlnjon that
bnppy lite , awaroof physlo&ldebllity.qulclil-

rBTJCOB38
IB based upon (no ts. First Practical oxporl-
onco.

-
. Second Every cuso Is specially itutlled ,

thus starting right , ThlrU Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to tult
each case , thmoffeitlns euros without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Belts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STRFET.OMAHA NEB.

, You can go to your store
ancl get the best corset.therei-
s ( that's Ball's ) , wear Jt two
or three weeks , return it and
get your money again , if it-

isn't exactly right.
The reason is that this

corset is right for nine out o-

ften ; and the merchant , or

rather the maker behind him ,

takes tlie risk of the tenth.
There is a primer on Cor-

sets
-

for you at the store.C-

mciau

.

COSSET Co., CHlcago anil New York

BEE! ,

Graduate Dentist ,

A Full M'of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollar .
Aporfeot fit Rtinrantccd. * Tcctli cxtrnctort-

Tvltlioutpain or clanzor.aufl wlttout nmcs-
tlictics.

-
. Oold nnd sllv.r lillliigs at lowest

rales. UrldRCaud I'rown Work. Tci-th ivlll-
iotitplntps.

-
. All work wjirruutwl.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , I6TH AN D FARNA-

MKntrnrco , ICIli Btroot elevator. Open oicn-
luss

-
until 8 o'clock ,

FOR SEVERE COUGHS OR COLDS

Dr. P. C.

COUGH DROPS
Are highly rocornrnondcd after scvon

years ot succosslul oxporlenco by the
solo manufucturers ,

ICopp , Ureibus&Co , ,

STEAM .CONFECTIONERS ,

iio6FarnaTnSt.Oniaha, , Neb.
Sold everywhere , 6c per package

Send lo-

rMANHOGD RESTORED ,

VoncleifulSpanlihl-
lcniedjr , cntuu til

Uleoieo ,
suchas NVtilt Me-
mory

-
, l.osa of Brain

1'uwer , Headache ,
Wnlcfn locfs , Loot
Manhood , Ncr > oiii-

.brd&TAftenUse. neat , Laeiltndo , nil
PhotusrjjilicJ frutn Llic. ilralil nit( lofl ol

power of the Uenentlvo Oreaoi , In cltliiT icr ,
cmictl by over exertion , youtbful lndlcrctlomor
the crccMlrcmc oftobncco.opliin.or itlmnli.iti) ,
Mhlch olllmnlcly Icid to InOrmlly , Coniumptlon-

nd Iniinlty. I'll t no In convcnltut form to curry
In the u t pocket. I'rlco Jlupackaue.orO lor $5
bent bj mall lo any idclrct ! . Circular (ree. Hen-

tlon tlili nnrifr , AildrcPB-
ttDBIDCHUIIULCO. . , 411 U ( rbomEt.ClklsolLH-

UCHAl.K
!

IS U.MAIIA. Nhll , . II

Knhn Al.'o. tor. ISHicV , Doiiiflnn Hrret-
J A. lilllcr A Co. , Cor. 1-1 It) it Douzlnw Clrecta ,
A , U. loiter i Co. . touucll Illuns, Iowa,

LIQUOR.I-
N

.

AlLTHEWOiUDTtlLKEISBUT ONE LURE

DR. HAIHES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
cui lie jrllcn I" ! ' rulTit ur le , or la !

lltlr. uffuoU , without t * o knovrleilgo of Iho pailcnt-
.llncoomrr.

.
. IlU abwlutol; h rttltM ana will meet

t perniiQoiic * nd iipcidy ourf iitibttr tbtpatiiQt I *
IQioderiiottrtalcer ouualcoballavrealc. II Ni KU-
rAIL.il. . It operate ] 10 qvmlly aod vrilh iucbcer-
Umtytbit

-
lUtp4H l uudirgoes no laooavenltnco.-

ma
.

on lia it awnre , Hicotnplilt rcformfttlon
ilaotad 4Op&ee booiorrartloularirroe. To kxsbtdof-
KlHLMb CO , 16in aDourlix.Klitti&Vamtnibtii.-
Cj

.
XridA Huppllnd. br ZJ1AK1J. uU ' COOUd,

UKfa] cyOm.ali.|

OUR SHOE DEPT.I-
s

.
crowded with new goods for the fall , and notwithstanding the steadily advancing price of Icathcl-

we- arc in a position to oflfer our fall goods at same moderate prices that have made our ShoA1
Department so popular in so short a time. Our stock for the fall wis ordered very early , befoft
the manufacturer's thought of advancing prices ; the material was selected with care and ttio
Shoes were made and finished in tlio best workmanlike andmanner , ve arc now offering not
only the largest assortment , but also the best made Shoes for ] and Boys , tonal g-aotts whftH-
inc.arc nol ajraidto hckiuilhonrgmrantcc.-

To
.

signal the opening of the Fall Season in this Department place on sale to-day ,

2OOO, pair fine Calf Shoes , Congress and Lace , warranted Goodyear Welt at 250. This
is the same quality ancl make which we sold last season as a great bargain at 2.75 , Shoe ;)

made with Goodyear , arcfully as good for wear nnd elasticity Hand-scwcdShocs. Tlio
above aic an extraordinary bargain , AVc know Slioe Stores would charge at least 3.50 or $

*for like goods.
Our "AVorkingman's"' shoes for $1,25 , of which we sell thousands of pairs every season ,

turning out better than ever this fall. We have placed early oidcrs for enormous quantities aixlV
the manufacturer has greatly improved upon the make of them. No more honcstjshoc wad
ever offered for sale at such a low price. It is solid leather throughout , and tlic make and finisj
is perfect. Nothing short of 2.00 will buy such a shoe elsewher-

e.t
.

the finer grades we show an exceptionally large assortment , all styles of toes , and all
kinds of lasts , shoes to fit any foot ,

All pur other departments are loaded with ncwgoods. In every line wchavcputinabigstocfia-
nticipatin g an increased trade ,

PRICKS ILOWER THA.M FW"
Open until S p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m-

.Cornei

.

? 14th and Douglas Streets.

The cool days of Autumn
have come and change of
costume is in order.-

Men's
.

' and Boys'' Tall
Suits ha-ve displaced sum-
mer

¬

tlazcrs and silk Shirts
upon our counters and in-

vite
¬

your early inspection.-
An

.

exceptionally fine assort-
ment

¬

of Men's' Underwear
nd Hosiery adapted to the

coolerseasonisiiow in stock.-

Wo

.

do not qunto the prices on
these gt'o'ls' us below cost for
frankly confess tlmt wo nro doing-
business for our own profit , but we
trust to the excellence of our ptoods
and the fuiincss of our method to-
bilng1 ui reasonable returns.

DRS. MERRILL. & 11ERRILL-

Bl'IlOlAfjlSTS IN
Chronic , Norton ? , mood nnd Surulc.il DHfjini nnj-
Ulneaica ollho life , Kur NOJC , Tliroit unctClio t.
Special Attention to Disunion of "Wo

men anil Olilldrrn.
The doctors IIIITO hud yours of oipcrlonco In tb-

ohoipltila ol Brooklyn iinlNew Viirk.mid are a in on j
the mast nucressfiil anUwlilolf kr.oirnopuclallsta la-

tlio country ,

In Venn <; ! Sllcldlc- coil Men.-
I

.

ostMnnliood. Nervom Debllltjr. Snermatorrlifra ,

Seminal l oiio . I'hyvlcal Decoy , arising from Inclli *

crctlon , i roiluuln ( tlcoplesiiuii , denpoiKlcnrr , pliu-

.pics
.

on tnodce , aTurslon to mcloty , ciillydlscuu-
rniodlact

-

ofcoiillilcnco.dull. untlt fomtiulror bull-
ncaa

-

and And * Ufa a. burden , snfolj , porminonllr-
aua

liliiocl anil fiklii .

Sphlln! , a dlsftio rooit dreadful la Iti rosulli
coiiiplctcl j eradicat-

ed.GpiiitoUrlnnry
.

Stiracry.G-
onorrliicOloct8jrphlll

.
'

. Ilfilrocol * . Vtrlcocols ,

and btrleturo. raille.iilr anil foiy curort wl'L..m-
lnulnor d tcntlon trotu Imaliiots.Il S : iual D-
o.fonvUIci

.

ana tiupoiltincnlt to raarrUto aucecjafullj-

A1lMtectr°
ldlHC ies afelr nndperrajnontlr curol

Hours , On m. tills l . m Sundays , 19 tlllU.-
N.

.

. II I'enona unitblalo visit us mar bu troatoda-
ttheirliornti by corrotirandence. Medlulncitnd la-

tructlnnsifiit
-

foniultillon two.
Send 4 cents Inilumplto Iniurorcpl-

rS1H I'-Klu-cillli St. , Oppotlto lloytl'-
Ojicrn IlotiHi1 , Oiuulin , No-

lt."DON'T

.

.GIVE
111 I 1 cucuilOctVtll Fermininllt , DoSe ,

nil u ' ' nf te Jleininlnt J U'o Jlaillrully-
llr< - 411Vrnk ririn > M und r> I rai > p or.11cn-

lInluilTiU > ttc4i lo llnnie fretiCntnl , UeicrlbtdH

[OUR BOOK ®®& V&$
Oitr&nlnd TnllmoLlili. Inryttilic coatdintiil ,

GIVE UP DOM'TS !

I leading rrmoity lor nil th-

III" iwluri * ! dim Imrjcn an-

uvuiDtecitnYo fl ccrlnln cutffor tlicdetillt.-
cim

.
suliut *. * lutinge > VueBi icculli ;

to uoinc n-
.urioDiftr

.
J prenrrileltnndfcelsilt

lTH ! [ H8C uir lCo In rccommendlog UWC-

ikOlNNARO ollaufltrtra.-

II

.
' U.B. * . . _ 810NER.MD. .DlCUUR.IlL

Hold l y l r irirl| U-

.I'llJUC
.

, 9JOU.

GREAT EXPOSITION :
OOLJQEUM : ,

GRA.ND CONCERT THIS EVENING.

MISS ALICE RAYMOND ,
Tlic Greatest Lady Cornet Soloist In the , Accompanied ,

b-y Second Infantry Military Band.

Magnificent Commercial ancl
Mechanical Exhibition ,

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL AND ART DISPLAY'S.

Second Infantry Band Selected
A. A.AfEDEMEYER , DIRECTOR.

The Automatic City , Costing Ovep $20OOO
Many Neiv and Novel Attractions !

ADMISSION 28 Cents,

MAK MEYER
The Popular Jewelers ,

.Aro rocaivluer daily from the londinu manufaoturars of this
cuntiY n'id' 23uropo , . '. ! tlio LA.TDST NOVELTIES In FINE
JEWEOR.Y , SILVERWARE , OLOOKS , BR.OHZD ORNA-
MENTS

¬

, LAMPS , SILK. UMBaFILLA-S , OaNE33. OPER LAND
TIELD GLASSES , AITBROr D BARO MBTfiBS , THERMOilE-
TBBSSPIiarAOLB3anlE3"5E

-
GLA.SSES , Bo: , Etc.

DIAMONDS and all otaor p'osiom s 0.103 , mounted and
loose. GOLD , &ILj-VEtl ond. UIOKEEi 'WA.TOIIES.in. all graioe ,

for Indlos nad eonllanaen. HOWARD WATC3HBS A. SPEC-
IALTY

¬

, but wacarry all ofclaer flrat-claaa mnlcss Eljln , Wnl-
tlian3,3p.'lnrneld

-
, , Be.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER , and. ALT ,

GOOD3 are WARRANTED. Space will not nllo-wus to QUOTE
miOE-5 , oiourstcckis teD LARGE and "VARIED , but como
and aoo foryour.'o vo3. Itvll OByou nDtliliff to LOOK.
Visitors are al-waysWEJ LOOMS , and should you WI5II to buy ,

wo w.ll ma'o it an object for you to DBA.L "WITH ! IIS. Wo
ore elnwln? HUITDRBD8 of artio'o = BUlfcab'o for WEDDING
and. other QI&'TS , atprlcoa ransrlnfromL up to 1OOO.

All our customers are TREATED ALIKE , wh.othor tbolr-
purcliaBoabj SMALL or GREAT.

MAX MEWEiR. & BRO , ,
'

Sixteenth , ancl Farntxm SLreoLs , Omalia.-
Ca

.

? ESTABLISHED

Trie Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

rortnolrintraenl of tllCItllOSIO AND SlWOICUj 1 > UKVSK ) . Ilrtni. pjltnn'ti for (loformllloj-
'Jtusiu.1 llottt'icllltloi , Appvatmanil Hoiunllfi f ir uei - ful lro.ilnui.it of avail form of-

MilVATI ! UlbKAHKi All Hood illieniuiincraiilullr Irtttml Srplilllllo polion roniro I from
withoutmurcurr. Nowllustorjtlvo I'ro.itinsnt forloi * olvlt.il pjirur. I'nrtlji uimMo to rhlt unniyHl-
tp.ili' l ithoiMoijcorri'iponlcnco. . All o iiti'iumliMtlonicimtl' Itntl il. Mullclnj or liiUriumiiLi loaf br
null or Mpromiconrclfpacki1 ) , 110 mirlc tilncllMhi oonloiitt unender. Ontpartoml Inturiln *r prgforrei-
Lrullniidcuiiiultus urrcnd lililorr olrourr o , nut wo ill| oal Ira phln wmiMiur our HOOK fu Milt
Ull' : 1C upon I'rlinto Spuclnl or-S'orvuui l > lie io > , Imputonori dj lillli Olojt , l Vutloatiuio , ultli quo > ilo4.-

Ilk. Aildreaa

Ornaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth imd. Hnrnoy Streets , Omnba , iN'obra-

ska.NO

.

OUR.E1 ! NO 3PA.Y" .

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb ,

IhO irrt'ite-

locuro , -oiiul'utlun'reu.( Hook IMjuUiU'i oruto ) tut lro , OaicoUounUJ B p.
Wa m. Ign m.


